
Puppies (P)
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level: Beginner Circle Partnerdance

Choreographer: Arne Stakkestad (BEL) - February 2014
Music: My Little Dog Had Puppies by Jeronimo

Info: Partners facing each other, Man inside circle. Man & Lady same steps

After 16 counts, start with 32 counts intro
Intro:
Hold & Claps
1-6 hold and clap 6x
7&8 clap, clap, clap
Repeat 1-8 three times (32 counts)

Dance:

[1-8] Walk ½ circle R, Stomps, Claps
Take each other’s right arm
1-2 RF step forward (start ½ circle right), LF step forward
3-4 RF step forward, LF step forward (end ½ circle right)
Release arms
5-6 RF stomp backward, LF stomp forward
7&8 hold and clap, clap clap

[9-16] Walk ½ circle R, Stomps, Claps
Take each other’s right arm
1-2 RF step forward (start ½ circle right), LF step forward
3-4 RF step forward, LF step forward (end ½ circle right)
Release arms
5-6 RF stomp backward, LF stomp forward
7&8 hold and clap, clap clap

[17-24] Hitch Step Backw R, L, R, L, Chug Walk
&1&2 hitch Rknee right side, RF step backwards, hitch Lknee left side, LF step backwards
&3&4 hitch Rknee right side, RF step backwards, hitch Lknee left side, LF step backwards
&5&6 RF step forward on ball knees open, weight RF knees closed, LF step forward on ball knees

open, weight LF knees closed
&7&8 RF step forward on ball knees open, weight RF knees closed, LF step forward on ball knees

open, weight LF knees closed

[25-32] Claps, Vine Right, Stomp
1-2 clap both hands partner, clap own hands
3-4 clap thighs, clap both hands partner
5-6 RF step right side, LF cross behind RF
7-8 RF step right side, LF stomp beside RF (weight)

Start again with next partner

Option: if you don’t change partner, do following steps on count 5-8
Pivot, Pivot
1-2 RF step forward, ½ left, weight LF
3-4 RF step forward, ½ left, weight LF
Start with same partner

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/96989/puppies-p


Contact: arne.stakkestad@telenet.be


